Green Canyon School Community Council
Monday, May 11, 2020 (Final SCC meeting for the 2019-2020 School Year)
In attendance: Randy Bennion, Dave Swenson, Shane Jones, Diana Calderwood, Alexis Bird, Rhonda Wright,
LeeAnn Petersen, Cheryl Benson, Teri Rhodes, Gordon Peer, Steve Bunnell, Shannon Walker, Monica
Edelmayer, Shelly Halling
Welcome and Minutes




Steve B. called the meeting to order at 7:05 a.m.
March minutes: Rhonda W. moved to accept and Cheryl B. 2nd. All approved. Motion carried.
April minutes: Randy B. moved to accept and Dave S. 2nd. All approved. Motion carried.

Online School


Dave S. asked for feedback about online school.
o Parents and teachers report that most students don’t participate in office hours.

Grading


Shane J. reported on the grading for this trimester.
o Student success with online learning is on a spectrum.
o Grading will be a No Fault option, No Fs. Students may opt for a Pass. Students who fail a class
will be giving an Incomplete and will have the option to make up the work.
o May 15 is the last day of new material will presented in classes. The rest of the tri will be time
for students to catch up on assignments.
o Starting May 18, parents may email teachers directly to have their children receive a Pass rather
than a letter grade.
o A Pass will not impact scholarships or collegiate athletic eligibility.
o If students choose to take a Pass in a Concurrent Enrollment class, the Pass must also appear on
the college transcript.

Graduation Plans


Randy B. reported on Graduation
o Teachers put out yard signs for all the seniors
o May 22 (6:00-8:00 p.m.) will be a senior drive through BBQ celebration: food, receive
scholarships, leave their handprints. Senior Sunset put on by senior class officers from 9:0010:00 p.m.
o May 26 (3:00-7:00 p.m.) and May 27 (10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.) Diplomas with Dave. Parents and
Students (no other family) come to GC football field, walk onto stage, and receive diploma. This
is a walk through but not stay.
o May 27 (7:00 p.m.) Virtual graduation ceremony
o Forty foot poster of graduating class will be hung from the GC.
o If isolation requirements lighten, there will be a celebration in June or July with a dance and
maybe fireworks.
o Yearbooks for all student body will not be available until after June 15. The school will send out
a notice to let students know when to pick up yearbooks.

Other







LeeAnn P. expressed appreciation for the yard signs, and wondered about the delivery of signs the
students purchased from photographer. Randy B. said to contact the photographer directly. Also, all the
details for the Senior Sunset will be sent out to the students.
Cheryl B. asked about book return and locker cleanout. Teachers will collect books individually, so ask
the teacher how and where to return books. An email will go out regarding locker cleanout.
Steve B. and Dave S. expressed appreciation to everyone.
Next meeting: Monday, September 14 at 7:00 a.m.
Meeting adjourned at 7:47

